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D.ifXFADINGMATTRR WILEBE &DUNI
ONEAOII PAGE GPM'SPAPER.

IIIITO DID Irl—Judge sHALZR was plitioniar-
ly severe on the Whigparty; in hie reeearke at
thn Democratic ratification meeting. They had
"opposed the boner and glory of the country."
'•9O action hod beenamie by them to sdrinceour national prosperity and honor." Ile point-
ed to their .past history. Very well. We will
ark the Judge, who passed the Tariff of 1842,
whichraised Pennsylvania leher highest pitch,
of prosperity; 'and what.parli repealed that !be-
neficent nuissare; and prostrated herulanufee.
tering interests! Will the Judge tell usi!

Again the Judge asked—..Who was It opposed
the War of 1812, with (tat Bri,ulur True
,csagh, who Weedt Gett. ,deori, whom
Le intimates has '..no other qualifications than
•lase and feathers' Did be oppose the war
tt Chippewa and Lundre Lane! Who dm the.
Judge mean Wa used to hear of •.certain per.

_sons opposing q.etartir ,Who are nqw rampant
for soy war however iniquitoue.

Baltimore reichee the left bank of the
Ohio at 'Wheeling, she is met by two great Ohio'
works terminating on the right book. —one of
them the Marietta enterprise, opening the short-
yet and 'directed route to Kentucky and Too.
brevet and to the rich trade 'of those States
which Philadelpicla. has eo long possesied and•
minuet 'afford to lose. Bridge or no -bridge,
these roads will. be built—will be very soon
lrilit; :and the Baltimore and eOtilo road la al-
most Completed.. Aro we to allow these works
to become solely tributary to Baltimore?. or are
we to try conclusions with her for the mastery?
'f be contest cannot b-wageed In Pittsbtargli;and
Pittsburgh, strictly speaking, has no part, lot,
oriliterestiti it. --tit is true, Om new Ohio im-
provements will be to o certain extent, rivals to
...mirror the Pittsburgh roads (to all which, as
we -have said,: Philadelphia is friendly;) and
they may Lo even immersed ones. Never-
theless, they will do some busines, whether
profitable or unprofitable; make or break, they
will carry good, and passengers to Wheeling:
and the question is whether all these (loot. ne-
cessarily Pittsburgh, whatever. Philadelphia
may do) ore to be allowed togo to Eskimos%
or claim-for o duo share of them.shall he made
in behalf.of our own city.—North American.

le in Philadelphia logic in reply.to one re-nionstronee against their injustice to Pittsburgh.
it is taken for granted, that when certain roads
terminating at Wheeling are finished, a large

amount IA trade cud travel will centre there,
end that-When there, this trade and travel most
necessarily pose overthe Baltimore road, unless
Philadelphia contends f..r it at Wheeling by

. means of.the empfield road. We do not deny
thata certaitNteount of busioets will concen-
trate at Wheeling, hot ire aver that Philadel
phi% can more cheaply and successfully compete
Cie that business, through Pittsburgh then
by the coustractioa of a rival route. t is oo
1101/It lousy that •Pittsburgh has no part, hit,
or interestin it." We could justas well retort
and Bay, that Philadelphia 48'110 part, lot, Cr

interest in the trade which concentrates at
Cleveland, because New York and Boston have
secured—the most of it. Whern le this trade to
come from, bet theWest and Southwest, and
has Pittsburgh uo interest in that! This trade
and travel meet be e`.ontended for, not at Wheel-

MIMEEMEM

ing, hot at enhauhita, at Cincinnati, nt Louie-
vine, at ladvionpolie,. at St. Lonie, and from•
any of those points, the rout.) throagli Pitte-
burgh offers Philadelphia as 'loony, and we am
sort more inducements, than the route through
Wheeling.
-

-Is Philadelphia ea wilfullyblind that she ran-
-not see that Pittsburgh is a deep interest In
thismatter, itten'Philadelphiw herself,propolie
to attract trade to Wheeling by tneenn of her
llempiteld project' Pittsburgh has no fear. of
the BaltimoreRailroad, with its grades hialr1113

- circuitous route, and feels confident that she
can intercept and torn the bulk of thistrade this
way offera better route, even from the lectern
chore of the Ohio ricer opposite Wheeling. Bot
Philadelphia steps To and offer. another ottele-
tion to, take the trade to Wheeling, sad by thdt
means wages an active competition with the.

Pittsburgh route, and does all ohe can to build
np a rival city, and thencoolly tarns round and
tette na we hare ao "part, lot, or ioterest in it!"
If it were pcissible to build a ;direct-Railroad
from Baltimore to New York, without passing
thringh phlladelphis, would the Norid American

they had no part, lot, or interest in the
=attic?. :or,if s direct Railroad should be tondo
from the Junialla ,to New York, creeping the
Delaware at Easton, giving New York .'inert

• and direct route to. Pittsburgh and the Wee!,
wouldabe be gra.'Ting a trade in which Phil.-
'delphia hay no "part, lot,:or interest?" Pitts.

. • burgh infer degree has just as Much interest-in the trade of the West as Philadelphia,' std
when that city is engaged in a fork the tenden-
cy of which Is to drew stray trifle. recite us to a
rival oily, she can scarcely reconcile no to It, by
telling us It is none of our lminenn.

The Nem York Herald, endorsee the nondois
ton of On.-Pierce, and venom:toe@ him entire•
ly sound on the Fugitive BLr6law,.is d all oth-
er isdiesll4opfooo notions. The ller.ell hates
Gen. Scott. lie Is toogreat and good a maufor
that piper. It cannot bear so touch disinter

, estedoem, honesty,' and true green:v*4lo shines
. forth in Gen. Scott. It isa good omen forth,

Whigs to dad- the: Herald agslost them. We
should doubt the purity of the principles, or'ol
the naudidete which the Gerald supported.

No Prinass.—The united Whig prem. nimostof the Free Stites, are opposed tosay pledgro
!wins „required from den. &ottby the Tag
Convention. They know Gen. Hoott, sod they
made inhim. To sok tarepiedg .e thth,ult.
him. On this subject the Chnimiati Gazelle
osym

We hope tin. Stiott will have the drainers to
resistall outridepressure, end come before thepeople—if he comes at all—es an old feshionedrepublican Whig, utterly running to make 'Loy

• pledgesas to what his conduct will be, tshould
he be elected President. If.. bit :long life and

. his brilliant services, and. his unquestioned'pr.-
triotism, formai no pledgethat he will do every.
thingthat maybecome him as a man and as an
officer, to strengthen and preserve the Union,and to increase the prosperity of the country,

• fervhich hi has so, often perilled his life; no
word that he can epeak, no pledge that be 'pin'
make, no letter that he can. write, wilt girt' any
escurity for his conduct worth the value of a

The President's duty is to eon that the.lira
are "faithfully executed"—not to make them,nordictate them to engross. The exertion of
the President's ioduenea to marethe parsageof.
• law, is one of thepernicious Located°practices
which-Whigs have Invariably denounced. W
protest against its introduction into oarparty.
End we can see nothing else la the dowsed of e
"guaranty for the future" hot an attempt to
extract from the Whig coodidato sou-election
veto pledges, and premiers, to exert whatever
induenee he may have as President to control
the legislation of Congreee. To demand them is
an insult lathe candhlateitopracticethem would
be in violation of whigdoctrine, as taught from
the beginidng, and to insist upon them in .414.
port of certain opinions which the individual
Umeelf.is understood to entertain, and when

• they are pretty certain to do more berm than
good, lea delves ;of noreasonableness ilMostamounting tofolly. • ' :, .

Inaaannc TO BRIDGILBCILDI33.—The One
for receiving proposals for .8 Railroad Bridge
woes the hinsittngam river, se Zenerville, has
been postponed wail the 14th inetent. Bei ad-
vertisement.

. For tie .Pitteburg Gazette.
• • '

•••-• trnaniurs Bunt
lidn.•.;Winrm—By lour animadversion In last

lrecat's i'eUrtm, art the 16thof Philemon, my
attention; with that of others, was drain to the
term "s brother in the flesh." You:mould great-
ly oblige via by- giving a finder explanation of

-this phrase. 1 believe, under the old Jewish
oligarchy, the youngerbrother served the elder.
Would it be possible that ()animus wu an es-
esPed youngerbrother from Philemon?

Oor.other query—the term servant in the Bi-
ble,' has been often 'construed to mean slave.—
Theapostles inalmost all the epistles, commenced
by stating theywere the servants ofJestis Christ.
When this word le rued by them, does it mean
slave? or isthe original word different in the
Nth verseof Philemon; in respect to Onesimns?

The, question are asked in sincerity. Will
you, or some one else, answer then, in s like
manner? • OLD Wino.

NOTE BY TILE EZITOIL—It is not our peculiar
vocation to engage in the discussions indicated
by oar correspondent, but as we frequently see
the case of Oneelmus quoted, in the Northern
pro-slavery nodular press,as an exempla of Divine
authority for returning fugitive 'litres in this
counlry, tee will endeavor to gratify an "Old
Whig^ by gluing some quotation, from an emi-
nent author on the subject.

Before proceeding tothe ease ofOnesimus, we
may remark, in regard to the second question
propounded by our correspondent, that tbe tetra
servant Lin our translation, we believe le in every
case, from the Greek word duifos, which is a ge-

-eerie term, meaning any one who serves anoth-
er, whether as a Blase or hired servant. There
is no certainty that it always means a slave in
the technical sense, unless where there is some
qualifyingphraseannexed, as in I Tim., 6:1:
"Let u many servant' ite are under the yoke.",
Etc. Here the word.evidently mune alas*, as
the phrase, 'under the Joke" could be applied
to no other servitude. In its general nee, the
term doulos, which is always translated servant,

n ihoNeir ai,Teetsent, means any kind ofBeni'
ode, vol'untsty or inTnlcintory. Where /laver,

existed, it would beapplicable to that condition.
. our Southern people one the term servant, in

!peaking of their slaves. They elly—.househeld
eervents"="field rrrrrntv," ne. The term

..veer{ in the New Testament, cannot mean
stave in ear acceptation of the word. How would
it Found to sity—Paul, • dare of Jesus Christ—-
a +lave of God, eft.? There ismuch couched in
the idea of the relation of a sieve to his master,
that would render the word an improper one to
bo need in many places where it occurs in the
New Testament. Slavery is involuntary,com-
pulsory servitude. The eervice of a Christian
to God is voluntary. Christ voluntarily took
upon himselfthe form of a servant. The !ar-

ticle of the good and faithful servant, who is re.
.warded with thejoy of hie Lord, is voluntary
alma,' is involuntary—it lean oppressive, un-
justand degrading compulsion. These and oth-
er reasons which could be given; we think are
coiodoolve; that the term servant in the New
Testament, &mum always or often refer to the
condition ofa slare,,
—We come now to Hoe case of OrlebitOUl. Our
correspondent's supposition in regard to the re-
lation of Onesimue to Philemon, ns a youoger
brother, we think is not well founde..l. it is not

probable that Philemon was a Hebrew. or that
he was governed by Hebrew mages. We have
hotter grounds thanthat to repel the unjust ar-
gument drawn from this epistle to justify elate-
ry, and thereturning of fugitive elates. We
give below twoextracts from BAP.Neer Noyes on
the Epistle to Philemon. The first extract is
Roos the note on the 16th verve, as follows:

On this important seeve then, in relation to
he use which !S to often made of thisepigile by

the advocates of slavery, to spow that Peal
sanctioned it, and that it is • duty to semi hack
those who hem escaped from their masters that
they may again be bell in bondage, we may re.
nark. (I.) there in no certain evidence that
Onesinum wes ever arare at all. Alt the proaf
thabbe was, is to be found iu the word dooth, in
ibis •eroe. ;Dot, se we have seen the niece 11,e

of ibis iruyti by no means proves that_ All thin
is necessarily implied by it is that be was in
same tray the savant of Philemon—whether
!tired or bought cannot be shown. (2.) At all
events, even supposing that he had beau a slave,
Pahl did not mean that be should redurn as such
into be regarded as such. Ile meat.% whatever
may have been his former relation, and whatev-
er subsequent relation he may have enataineil,
that he should be regarded co 0 beloved ehrivtivri
brother; that the leading-conception inregard to

him should be that he was a fellow-heir of rat.
ratios, a member of thecame redeemed church,
a candidate for the came heaven. (3.) Pauldid
not Bend him back in order that he might he a
slave, or with a view that the chackles of eervi
rude should be riveted 'on biro. There is not
the slightest evidence that he furred him to re-
tinae, or that he advised him to do it,or even that
he expressed a wish that he would; and when be
did send him, it was sot ge o slave but as a he
:midbiother fa the Lord. 'lt cannot be ehOwn
that the motive for sendieg him back was in the
slighted degree that be should be a alive. No
each thing is Intimated, nor is any such thing
necessary tobe supposed in order to • fair in-
terpretation of the passage. (4.) It is clear
that, even if Onesimus had been a slave before,
it would have been contrary to the wishes of
Paul that Philemon should now hold him as such
Pail wished him to be regarded 'notas • see. '
?ant; but as a 'beloved brother.' If Philemon
complied with his wishet,Onesimus was never
afterwards regarded or treated- as a slave. If
he did so regard or treat him, it way contrary to
the expressed intention of the apostle, and it is

' certain that he could never have shown this let-
ter in justificationof it. Itcennot fail to strike_

' any one that if Philemon followed the spirit of
' this epistle, he would not consider Oaasimus to

he a sieve, hut if he =stained the relation of a
servant etall, it would be as a volunteer mem-
ber of his household, where, in all respects, he
would he regarded and crested, not as a 'chat.

tal,! or a 'thing,' but as a christian brother.—
(5.) This passage, therefore, may be regarded
es tall proof that it is not right tosend • slave
back, against Ms will, to his former master, to

be a delve. It is right to help one if he wishes
togo but; to give him • letter tohis Master,as
-Paul did toOnesiuthet to furnish him money to
helphimen his. Journey if he desiree to return;

and to commend him as a chrietien brother, if
be he such; brit beyond that the example of the
wpostie-Pant door not go. It Is perfectly clear
that he ieuld not have sent him back to be re•
garded and treated as a stare, but being able to

commend him as a Christian, he was willing to
do It, and he expected that be trotdd be treated,
not as • slave, but se a Christian. The cue ben
fore tm does not go at all to prose that Paul
mould have ever sent hiatback ,to be a chattel
or • thing. If, with. his own -consent, and by
Ms own wish, we out send a alive back tohis
muter to be treated as a Christianand as o nave,
the example of Paul may show that it would be
right todo It, but not togo beyond that. (G.)
In eonfirmatleti of this, and as a -guide in duty
now, it-may hi observed, that Paul had been
educated as • Hebrew; that he was thoroughly
imbued with the doctrines of the Old Tertamtmt,
led that one of ' the eleneetary principles of

' that system of religion was, that • runaway
slave was in no eircovutanees to be returned by
force to his former muter. " Thou Ana Nor
deliver into his muter the servant that is reaped
from Mementer unto thee." Dent. xxlit 15. It
cannot be supposed that, trained- as he was in
the principles of the Hebrew religion—of which
this isle positiveand onrepealed law,and imbued
withthebenevoleigtepirit ofthe gospel—a system
gohostile to oppreteion, theapostle Paul would
have constrained • slave who bed esesped from
bondage toreturn to servitude against his will.
(7.) It may be added, that if the principles here
acted on by Paul were carried Out, Maven?
would speedily cease in the world. Very soon
would it tome toan end if masters were to re-
gard thou whom they hold, 'not as slaves,' but
as beloied Christian brothers; not as chattel: sod
thing., butas theredeemed children of Ood.
Thu regarding them, they would no longer feel
that they might chain them, and task them, and
sell them es property. . They would feel that as
Christians and as men, they were on a level
.with themselves, and that they who ware made
la the image of God, and who had been redeem-
ed with the blood of his Bon, owyht to be race.

Onenext extract is from the concluding re.
'nuke of Dr. Barnett, en the same Bplatle.
• This epistle has been freqiiently appealed to
-by the Mends and advocates of slavery as fur-
nishinga support or apology for that instltn.
eon. 'lndeed, It would nem tobe regarded by
the advocates of that system es so clear on the
plat, that all theyneed to do is to aunts it. as
.settling the whole matter Indebate. The ;Wats
which It is supposed by theadvocates of that eyo-
tint toForsare two: fire, thatslaver) isright—-
sloes Itis assumed that Omaimus wail slays and

• Paul damnot Intimateto Philemon that the
relation was contrary to the spirit ofCluistlanity;
sad woad, that It Is our duty to send back a
runaway slave tohis master—since it Is assum-
ed thatPaul did this in the case of Onesitans..,—
Itcannot be dented that this view of the matter
wouldbeaustalnad by moat of the'cooraciterla
on the eplethi. but itsltime to inquire whether
snob an exposition Is the true one, and whetner
this epistle rally gives countenane• toalavely

' harispect to these palate:ln Ordertothls,tt Is Im-
portanttoknow exactly what was the state of the
eaaioraferemtetothewpointo-forialnterpreting
theNew Taitsment ItAmid notbe amend that
snythiag is in fiver of slavery, nor should any.

be admitted to be in favor of it without

had be thought Seto make tom, than the famousteapot= ofLord Peterberin3gb,M as offioioneCOS-
respondent—"Sir, your latterb before meand
it will soon be behind me."

Gen. P. to 48 years old anda manof moderate
abilities, very good heart, liberal disposition and
naturally courteous manners. He has left in
Couples what tLe South calls a fair record. He
will ran well till Scott, his old commander,
gets after him, and then weshall see whet we
shall see.

applying the meet rigid principles of totems-
tation—arty more than in the case of profane:nee, adultery, or soy other sin. As the result
of the examloadon of the 'TUBA,we are now
prepared torequire what countemelcatha eplet
tie gives to elsecry in these respects, and who;
they It Can be fairly appealed to either In juste;
6caticn of the system, or in showing that it is a
duty to return a runaway slave against his coo t
sent to his former master. To make nut thee*
points from theepletlejt would,b(Lnepusary to
demonstrate that Onesimus was cartainly a
slave; that Paul so treats the subject as toshow
that heapproved of the institution; that he sent
beck °DAMMAM against his own will; that be re-
turned him because he supposed he had &nil
wrong by escaping from servitude; and that tie
meant that be should continue to be regarded
as a slave, and held as a slave, after tie rebut'
toPhilemon. Now, in regard to these points,
would make the following remarks In view of
the exposition which has been given of tffo
epistle: •

(1.) There is no positive evidence thatOneld
mtte was a stare at all. See notes on Ter. 16.-e-Even if it shouldbe admitted to be probable that
he was, it would be necessary, in order that
this epistle should be adduced infavor of alma-
ry, that that fact should be made oat without
any ground of doubt, or the srgnment Is wortffe
less. It is clear that the epistle, under any cis
cumetances, can be adduced in favor of slavery
only sofar as it is cedilla that Onesimus was a
slave. But that is not certain. it cannot he
made to be certain. It should not betaken for
granted. Either of the suppositions that he
was bound toservice till he was of age by a pa-
rent or guardian, or that he had voluntarily
bound himself toservice for 'wages, will meet
ell that is necessarily implied in the epistle.

) There is not the least evidence that Paul
used soy force or even persualion to induce MID
ID return to hie master. It cannot be proved
from the epistle that he even advised hint to re-
turn. it is certain that he did not compel him
to do it—fur Paul had no power to do this, and
no guard or civil officer accompanied Oneelmos
to secure him if he hal chosen to escape. Ev-
ery one of the circumstances mentioned in the
epistle will he met:by the eupposition that Beni-
mu desired t oSettire,but that there were circum-
stances which made him apprehensive that if
he did, he would nut be kindly received, and
that, at bin request, Paul wrote the epietleso
induce Philemon toreaeive him kindly. - Noth-
log more can be primed; nothing more Is neces-
sary tobe believed, in order toa fair interpre-
tation of the epistle. Nothing is more natural
that the eopposition that when Onesimus was
truly conversed. he would desire to return to
Philemon if he had inany way done him wrong.
Butto make it proper to adduce this epistle to
show that it is a duty to return a runaway place
to hie muter,even un the eupposition that Ones-
imus woe a slave, it is necessary to prove either
that Paul advised him to return, or that he com-
pelled tam to do it against his will. Noone
doubts that it would be right to help one who
had escaped from slavery, if, on my proper no-
ceent,heshould wish to go back tohis former maa-
ierif he felt that be hod wronged htm,or ifhishad:
a wile and children in the neighborhood, or if
he WAS eatinged that he could be more happy In
his terries than he could he elsewhere. T. this
point and this only, this epistle goes.

(3 ) There is no evidence that Paul meant
that Onesireue should relate as • slave. or with
ATI!. to be retrained nod treated as a slave +-

Even supposing ho harheen so formerly, there
is not the 'Mellows. intimation in the epistle that
when he sent him back to his master, he mount
that he should throw himself into the chains of
bondage again. Nor is there the slightest evi-
dence that sI be had supposel that this would
be the rem Ult, be would have even consented that
he should rears to bin master. No men can
take this epistle and prove from it that
Paul erenld tare seat biro at all, if he had sup-
posed that the effect would be that he would'be
reduced to slavery,and held inbondage. If such
bad been his expectation, he would never halm
written such a letter as this. The expression of
seek a devise would have found a place in the
epistle" or, at least, the epistle would asst hate
been en framed as aljnost of necessity to lead .10,
a different result

Stir COME ON—THERE IS ENOUGH
TOIL ALt.ti-ilte following letter Is published bT the
proprietors,thatM. public 11.1. parolee theconstant
demand which exist. for Dr. IDlLastess relebrand Worm
gpecillo. They bai.. however. r axe snob arrangements

will ens`ds them to IL al order.promptly
. /tonalruga,Tres., March 11. lit:.

Pip—The vornsiing. you lift vitlt
melted tell.h.. tong sine. bee. ;told. and Icould have

great deal wore. If had bed 11. Dines Myreturn
from theout. I bare been &led uponnearly every day
to write to you.requestingan Immediatesupply Ihavealready Died your vertnifuse In my own fatally. and
found It to he the best I have aver used.

E. ►. saoßßisoN.-
Dyer, tootle} should try this invaluable specific for

Worms. McLane'. vercllfage supersedes all others In

I have not yet seen the r esolutions, or plat-
form, In print, and therefore do notfeel warrant.
cd Incriticising them with severity. Thp laet
of the series, affirming in substance that because
the fugitiveBlare act was passed to carry Into
effect a provisionof the constitution, therefore
its repeal or amendment would be unconstitu-
tional, Is no illogical absurdity adapted by menanxious to escape from an inconvenient contro-
versy by the nearest covered way.

So far the chief, sentiment expressed by theD'ancierMa Congregatedhere, on the nomination,
is that of regret and astonishments that it
had not rather Dales upon Douglass or Marcy.
It is known that the only thing which prevented
the nomination of Marry, after the discomfiture
of the fogies proper, was the vanity and conceit
of Dickinson, of New York, and his ten Hunker
colleagues on the delegation from that State.—
they would not coalesce with the Marcy men
from that State at the critical time, and the op-
portunity passed away forever. Buchanannev-
er stood any chance, nor did his &lints excite
the least favorable feeling out of Pennsylvania.
It was rathera gratifyingfeature of the proceed-
ings, that Lane never got ono vote beside the
formal and matter of course eupport which he
received from Indium. He appears to bs a man
without one single qualificationfor the Presiden-
cy, and would be utterly obscure bet for the lit-
tle aenidental reputation he acquired for courage
and activity in the Mexican War. That Hon-
'akae friends were able to give him no more
efficient support excited surprise. Gen. H. is a
man of genius and energy, Ghent in sentiment
and with many fine point; of character. He
never received over twelve votes, during the
three days ballottiug and four of these were
from his own State, which only charmed on the
last ballot. The same remark is true of Gee
lintler,:a man of elevated and dignified character,
and who personally was perhaps the most fix
ereplery and unexceptionable of all the candi-
dates. The highest vote he received out of Ken-
tucky, was 13—alt from Ohio, Maryland, and
Now England. It is only justice to Hon. J. W.
Deviuthenhairman, to eriy that ho discharged the
duties of presiding officer with a fiancees and
abiliiy deserving of engtialified praise
There tiro fuse other men in the country who
Gould hare restrained that vast end excited 11,-

semblago from breaking out into absolute tumult.
It required no ordinary force nod decision of
character to put down as he did the detetinined
efforts to force Gen Commander open the con-
vention, 10 the represtentative for all South
Carolina. There were pint, in his cominct, in
respect to this end other gnestieoe, that may
well ho remembered nt the opening of the
Whig Convention next week. Justus.

Vanish. by mtvl DlVilori•lJ and Nerebanto. Intown won
untrl.stbl by the nolo proorlotan4

1.KIDD./ CO.
OU Word stook.

lilEß—And now as to your
,Petroleum. I thought,as I bad &hued wiling ea lone, It
would to. v.ll to resit until I hot..anneroliatto,Prife.”Whoa I trot oilers' theoil for Cato, thepeople thought It
reu Perbalp, lihe the good,potent productionsal theare,
and no felt but littlo di-poos,l to buy. Put I pare It to
Anne on trial. sod persuaded come to buy, until I gadthem to test 111 medical power.. it soon began to cur.
thi,deafand tome,kr. A man who hal been blind for
eight rears, nu persuadedto try It.virtnep and *ben
he bed flood but three bottler, ho mold sea zeroes the
rt.., cud short, di.tiogoi.b the aulor of elothA Pe.,whit, his health woo otherwise much Improved. HU
bilhdosA •rr..an to bare born themanors very Invot-
orals care of Scrofula. Much mons might be mid of the
hooting powers of Patroleum. Hut /et It morn4re to tar
that it has otdalned an ealsodelpopularityin thlocoatCtry. I bare sold all that you sure me, and might bars
rat a hooch'. battles t00...

SUMO.. gotta, Wisconsin, /torch IC, latch
F. S. Cleaver's 'Prize ,]!ledicel Honey

SerllT is a remarkable fact that "Cleaver's
1k bump," was the only article of In. kind which otr
tkinal thegrit. Medal It the World'aFair. I.London.—
ToleIr arcounted for Inthe onlrersal out acknowledged

Inrceei which at bad obtain el, tit only in England,butetherportion. of Europe. Thiecontolttte whoaward.
e I themedal. notonly did Janke to Mr. Clearer,as the
tole !wreak., Lot alfalfa/ male and titunletalteableguar.ante, to rho public' of It. Incomparable and beneficial
/pieta:et.

For eal• hr J. KIDD A C0..60 Wandrtreet.
t{'hal•rale A.rents. ear Pitt.sbarßO and It. vi,lolty:

.r n.l. re .t.lll at eh Drug and Di,..mring

Removea,
IV Mrlirritgi, Wright, M. D.,
•

. Eita.on Dntie, ha. retooled blta,.thre 2L2. Penn ...Wow 1••••

Nelson's First Yremstun
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pest Office Building, Third Rl,w.
fIITIZF.NS and atri.ngere who wish to ob-
N,/ taln arturate. artatio .4 life Ilk. Illtenynn. At •vnrr tranlerrate nrie..nil rant Ittotheir intemt: wren el
thle syl I ,known estal.linOnent. Where .Mite nattotketion

riternntrYi. or nn eitorg.ad.. Ilaring of the•na 101 l oreannoci 04, and Skylight.ever
p..l

eon.
ern.ni for the rurpn.e. with inotenmento or

trnl,and h0te1...4,1,1.-40wryrtrat ofDuos,.
now plecti•e.l hr the nalebroted Non., of
00:1 Non Vora, lit. N. 'lnt:a,. hinylell to he

.01eto on, tn the patron. of the Art, earl,ot Ihnroe,r,,nt y pen; rittnr rill{Lir or 111 mapn. which hiki never bra.nurnan,tl.
ot,tt over•tiog. in 01 wrath... final Su_ to fi r. n.

A. H.IIOL'AIES &BRO.
Successor to 11. P. Nelsorr& CO.,

MANI) eXcru FIERB
SOLID BOX VICES,pI.ATED

,ATTOCK., SVADV..4,

. - PITTSBIJItOH, Pkffra.
Qrl-.. PI.IIII, Al thrnl Jnr kl‘nrr Pmithn,ll

Orci ..l!l work warcirnte I et,u, t, aor inaufreurrJ.•r.
CI 1.111!:1.5 ironcot:otnnanyof;Plttaburgbburgb

C ,wasrv.
P.A3IUEI. L. MAREMEL L. f.ter

OnICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN MARKETAND
PREMATURE' DIPeItAITOR or A CAPRON—Two

Moo HORRIDLY Illattottu.—On receipt or the
news by telegraph on Saturday evening last, thit
General Pienrce vas the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party for the PresidenCy, his political
friends brought out the cantina iu honor of the
result- In preporing,it for the thumb round,
it discharged prematurely, taking olf both of the
arms of James Carnahan, above the Elbow.—
atol one of the arms of Rphtnim Laohley, oft
above, and the other below the elbOar—hrmit
wolfishd—head bruised, and both ryes, proba-
bly destroyed. hopes ore entertained of his re-
covery. The unfortitunte men were engaged in
loading at the time—the ramrod, doing. the exe-
cution. Others close by were Attune& and

knotted down. The horrible accident, ta the
:object of regret. The young torn poe tse good
cheroot:nond were of temperateand Militia Mune
habits. In the use of fnie arum, when will the
public learn to be coutiowl—Strobrneille Ihr.

WOOD Mant3
INsl:acit 1111LL AND CANDO RIMS ON Tin

WS;q1i 411,1•1 RIVEN,!. AND SILIBUTA.

Nutn, 4,a1r.51 Mrs or ...war by P7RE. At"
,ong n?. :ke SEA cad LNLA.V .VArRIATIOA

%. Mln T.cri,x

(4 ) There is very ealisfactory evidence, Ijo.
sides thin, thathe'did ant mean that OnesiMos
should be ern/Ilea and treated by Philemon *ea
a slave. Itwould by impossible for rhilenoomto
comply with the wishes breathed forth in tills
letter, and meet crenly the &sires of Paul, iu
the case, nod yet retailphim as a slave, or regard
him as property—na a 'chattel' —as a 'thing.'
Pm. (,tin he hal been formerly a slave; if this
to the frir meaning of the word d•olos —then
thin is expressly declared. Thus, in verse ill,
lie is commanded to receive him 'notnow as a
re-rant.' If he had been a slave before, he did
not torah that he should be received no such new, ,
or regarded as ouch any longer. How mold
Philemon comply with the wish of the apostle,

and yetregard Ouesicone as s Blare? The 'Pry
attempt to do it would he directly in the face of
the expressed desire of Paul, and every ma.
meat ho held him aa each he would be disregard-
ing hie wishes. (G) Ile desired him to receive
and treat him, in all respects, as a christina

C 0.
Itagett,T.

Ilusth him'.
It. 1-..rt. Cwt.,. Jr.

;f srlLairr. Jr.
Kr g.rxisurr.

D. Debarrn.!ranch. Wellor4.
J. deboorkaaia.r.t.,...1 144.,

BIOTA on rote ILAlLTlOAD.—lofurmation was T r
received on yesterday, from notion 4, on the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, that the op
erotism were on a !trite, for higher wages, and
that they had threatened the liver et Contract-
on. It woe reported that' the military was
called out—het we heard nothing or it (sons au-
thentic quarters, consequently, give it no Street

report!, needing confirmation. Our readers may
ho assured no one was killed in the riot, unto••
by over exertions iu getting out or, harm's way."
—Stevbrttralle If, r.

•
1,14.r.1 11.•>.11.a.
.it.:llr,oti.

lug,

brother—. one redeemed—as a man:—'Aborn
o servant, a brother belay-rd.' flow could he do
this, and yet regard and treat him aa walker?
Lit,treating one as a christlan brother to hold
him property: to deprive him of treedo* to
consider him au article of merchandise; to triact
his labor without compensataits? Would the
man himself who makes another a slue sup-
pose that he was (rested ae a christiaia brother,
if he were reduced to that condition? Would

A telegraphic dispatch reached Levity Sher-
iff Whitman, ofDetroit, from Toledo, dated Juno
3d, stating that three colored men would arrive
there on the good steamer •"John Owen," advis•
fog him to arrest them for crimes, nay serious
ones we doubt tea, committed by ,them.

What these crimes were, the telegraph did not
state: The officer aforesaid, however, yversrd.
A shrewd fellow, that! Ile supposed them to
tie' fugitives from justice," and so ho- arrested
them and put them injail.

Wishing to be sure, however, he brought them
out from the cell, about ten o'clock Thursday
night, and began to question them. The three
stout fellows saw the door ripen; they guessed
that they could get out of it; they thought they
could be free; and so, knocking that worthy
down, (scamps that they were!) they got Into
the hovel. •

he feel tau his son was no regarded if he was
mach a slue! !There are no ways of reconcil-
ing these Ihinge. It is impartible for a muter
to regard his slave ar , in the proper and full
sense of the phrase, 'a ehristian brother.' He
may. indeed, esteem him highly ata cbrislian;
he may treat him with kindness; he -may allow
him many favors; buf—heregards hint alto ashit
dare; and this fast caskets a difference wide "as
from the centre thrice to the utmost pole," in
hisfeelings towards him and other-Ohristians.
!le i! vat on a level with them as a obrielian
The notion of his being his slate mingles with all
Lis feelings towards him, sad give. a coloring to
all his views of him. He cannot bat feel, if ho
himself is under f or influence of religion,lhat
that Mere, if Imweris treated in all respects as
a ebriatian, would be at free as himself; would
Lawn a right to his time, and skill, and liberty;
would be permitted to form his own plena, and
to enjoy the avails of his own labor; and would
be &entire from the possibility of being told. (e)
Suppose onw Out Paul, after a short interval,
bad actually come to the reeidence ofPhilemon,
as he expected to (vet. V-), and had foetid him
regarding and imam,. Onetimus as a slue;
would hn bare felt that Philemon had complied
withLis wishes? Did he ark Otis of him?. Did
he not request just the contrary? Ver. 16.
Would it not be natural for him to say tohim
that be bad not received bim as he wished him
to And how would Philemon reply to this?

(6.) The principles laid down in this epistle
would lead to the universal abolition of slavery.

There, and at that hour of the night, wuro to
he seen a throng of excited ambits." The
deputy sheriff and his friends saw them, and
essayed to find the fugitives. In vain! The
whites could notpass the black barrier," and
the •ularkies" Fought for, ina brief half hour,
were "in Queen Victoria's realm."

Thn next morning (Friday) their reel crime
wan discovered; im it waga monstrous nor; the
Tinging were really seeking their liberty ! Whet
a "Hastily" eat! How mesa in them to mod-
ties the .Compromise;" how outrageoun to dis-
turb the "compact!" Only catch them! How
President Fillmore would help nen+ theM to
“Tophet."

O.NE EEK
PitiLo

DUBUF6'B ,CM,6IIRLTIIIOI{IOINM.
,A1)A111 AND .EVE•

I N P-A\ It A D • S
fo ltm,,nl. Trtnpiatleu KTI Kxrulalon. Painted

p,i,svelieleon SetunlaT,Jume l2tn.Brilliantly illuminatel ererlyreoulutr. lea

But:li El :_4--100 dez, :fur tole, 1).5:r

Great Borrow in felt in*Dstroit, we learn, for
Whitman, the unfortunate officer knocked down,
though his irderien, we r•jaice to Any, were
light; and greater apprehenvion is felt that that
city maybe charged with wee" against
the Union, and declared in a "elate of siege,"
for violating the "compromise." What
Wes" these "three fellows" ore, to cane CO
much difficulty.—Ckeitond Tree Drinorrat.

If RH those whams.° now slam were to become
christions, and theirmasters were to treat them
mot as slaves, bntns brethren beloved,' the pe-
riod would not be fir distant when slavery would
cease. This probably will be. admitted by all.
Bat a shoe of thingswhich would be destroyed
by the widest prevalence of thristienity, le 'not
right at any time. Christianity, in its highest
influences, Interfereswithnothing that is good.
and would annihilate nothing which is hot
wrong. That which is true, and beet for the
welfare of MM, willsurvive when the truereli-
gion spreads all over; the, world; and to sey..as
le commonly admitted even by the advocatesof
slavery, that etrisUanity willultimately destroy
the system, is tosay that it is nom wrong—for
chrtstianity destroys nothing which is in itself
right, and whin!' is deeirible for the highest
good of man.. Itwilldestrey intemperance, end
idolatry, and superstition, end war—beceilisethey are evil and wrong—and only because they
are so; and for the same reason, and that only,
will itabolish 'Myhre. When amen, there( e,
admits that the gospel will tiltimatidy • des oy
slavery, he at the mime time admits that it is
now en crll and a sin. The gospel is adapted
and designed to put an and to the eystem.. , It
did annihilate it, in the Item= empire, undulate

-tendency everywhere le tosecure its duel shill-
tion. The system, therefore; is evil. it Islip-
posed to the spirit of religion. It is destine.
tire of the welfare of society. • It is a violation
of human rights, It is contrari‘i-o the will ofGod. The gospel everywhere teaches ne ton-

, gird the slave 'no longer as a sieve, but an a
brothel' and when this In secured, the system
must epeedily come to an end. Forthis, find
for MI its other anticipated inflame%ws thOuldI labor and pray that the gospel may ter dithiteed
as speedily as possible all 'over the world; that
it mayraise men everywhere from his degrade-

.nen, and invest every human being nrith„the
dignity of a freehan; that it may undo the hen:;
vy burden, break every yoke, and bid the ;op-
pressed go free.' Im. lviii 6.

DEMOCRATIC NOMIMATION-OPERIONS OP
THE PRESS

f}o.l the Cleveland True Democrat.
No man could have been; or could be, more

strongly partisan, and DU parties% North or
South, has been, or more subservient to -Sla-
very." lie. Pierce made the first onset against
Hale, when he dared first to say there was a
Commltotion and a North under it, and 'sought to
ostracise, and did ostracise him therefor. He
hae been4front he days of the "Atherton Gag'
consistent in opposing the Hight of Petition.—
every movement to !realise District of Columbia
from Slavery; sad Roy attempt to slaver the Gen-
eral Government from all connection with that
muse. Ho was the atannehest defender of the
t•ompromise and Fugitive Law, when there mesa
sures were proposed, and is pledged, not only
to uphold them •'by cony means in hi,'power" but
to veto any bill which shall change their pur-
pose, or Impair their effeetivl operation. Thla
we believe tobe a true representation sit the Dem-
ocratic candidate.

?Von iho Baltimore fiatriot.•- • .

The ,Conscation has eensumtusted its work bytiominating Franklin Pierce, of New Ilampebire,as the Demor cratio Candidate for President.—
Ws may Imlay imagine that we hear a thousand
voices asking ""Who is Franklin Pierce?" Thequestion is easily answered hot who will be Ba-
tlike,/ With the answer? •

Mr.Tieros belongs to HetiHampshire, andhas ben In Congress— but what be has said,
what be has done, bop; to any wey, ho has die-unguided himself,thathor should be selected as
a proper man to.make Prsaideat of the United
stated, no one can explain—except it he to ad-mit thatparry did it/

ram wessixonar.

So we go, the great men of the party—thosewho hare a name that is known, all these are
set aside, and Mr.FranklinVines overshadowsthem all! How true is all that Shakespear tells
ea. He had this set of the Convention in mindwhenhe wrote:

FCcfrramodonee of M., Day Pittslnalb OofotioJ

WARRINGTON, Jaw 6,18p. Pots ManI.betel arNat. row, achieve craatn.e.ji,pd Inurebah grikalbm tbritst Upon them:Bothwings of the Democracy awl all the Whigs
appear delighted with the nomination.of kiert.
Pierce of N. B. Itis„ therefore, a veryfortitude
and happy event for the present, however !tansy
torn oat. There are some incidents connected
with it, which I like. In the first place; tide
competitor for the Candidacy of the party bee
sot diatingniehedhlm»lfse atoadyof the Booth
or slavery, in pursuit of thirprize; andsecondly,
be has overthrown allthose who have made such
srldbitions of thermeteives. When Pierce receiv-
ed the letter of Robt. Boat, ofRichmond, lima
'extorted from all others but General Wool' and
Butler a veto pledge, be treated the missive of
the gentleman with otatempenoueellentoe; and
I learn, would have vouolkftfelon other saver,

SPRING ARRA-TIGER/3NT.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road.
g..ap,ATEN,I3-pg;4--;Fre

~,,EvF.LANI}. TOLEDO, SANDUSKY, DE--
TRoIT, CHICAGO, MILWAUKIR, BUFFALO
DUNKIRK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI.

fl Mid fold reusing steamer FOR-
!' CITY, 1-I.rtv 111our,.abela wharf, trot oc

tir ft. ,/morom,t .4 tl Ceeleek, tiSimloy/ vc.
roma« 11., Wrll.ville vats lb. Traln

ol lb. el,rthuni awl Vkltiburg. Itull Roo4, I&in.
it ',Crick' I, ktml ',ninny itch.,, haulSt fitecloek, V
ii...n,1 rnon.rt.ine Ith tM rt wbWtwrlrulruAlTold, tilmlu•ky, thtruit, ebica,o, kldwwuklr, 0.0..

Ounlorit.
E., Inei.•.land la AO. • •
Ior titt.t.. mpg ly In

JOHN ti CAHUUMV, AgentClevelandand gmenerech hell hoe,' Co.

rortn.r and Suattb,lJ etren,e, tool slates/
''''.l.T..e'LreThf•tt."lolTMonft it. It., to .t,!

ho 1.11 Jsotrma .u.rct mIOItto. Nowutlsoll.oc , 1r

Mr. Pierce belongs tothe latterechool--grear;=,
Das iii throat upon him. He to ea one of hie sop-
porters In the convention 'mid, a "bink 'abr.:up-
on which soi thing can be written." •

- . .
h 10u4r. on-Intl. (Ireland at Li, ,J•I;"una /.4.. Irum A cars.
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T'. . .E rindersigued\has this day withdrawn
tem the Grin of fILO, ARINOLD7A CO.,and hoeno further connectiontherenith—ltro,trele-Arnold les

thorned to settle the or the. fete trui
_

JOtIN D. F.CULLY.Pittelinrith,June 5. 1952--ilekint

rHAVE appointed James MeGuiray, 'No.fin. Wont rttoet. lr.o deoirheirity Fifth. tarrole sainttoilittsburith. enn., to Fell or veefcJ.nurouliin r pito, ore. 1,7lull. Ie •etehle Norte L.ol.
tro.ot. oleo. tor lord, eelebtatol IlronoblalSi ron:and toeSweat orebolors Prote. Wbolerale an] Retail, by thedos,
en. or bottle.or box.. • •
ItIt onneenwery .nT thhwt olvut nnFR,.I-e:e4 rtiCek^.R In curimt dltewee with Lb...

• wlleinee the Dahlia I•',ery with O. and
Runt inn unllrnited nrsetlOnn, Inthee.ty
f Pa— IntnanrTrsrp, •
l'lntes ire RI. 11,11. pcoPhlit, ft T. FORD.
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_ _Jere be any man, be he single orimaTe.e, wawa tueehaitle..wierelult or t.eovter,• twhos not yetsmotbid 4lmrlt with • bottle of 11.(1.1kreeire
Arspip I.t blot. go row and do tarbe at-mod, Itwill to worth Its weight la geld, ourand overopts, loin It doll ell b.. bees use:. Too It•vo ourmerle aebeaverneemat. • „

FARE REDUCED.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

EARL?, $9OO.

Pennsylvania Rail *wad and, press
• Packet Line.
kr (tIC.ChITILLT Na r.Azaarrs.)

firtwein PitisEurgh, 164, Phi/add/Ain anz
Baltimore.

310 miles Rail Road, 72 milesSamil.
TI P. 11.TIIIRT FUMIT 11:f RS.

FAliff TO PLIILABBLPIII-.1 4 BALI'. $9,00.

QUI A D-1.50 bbls, No 1, SF 2, toattire,and s. 3 11r hr '
J01 1,4 WAT

To c0...) ,„7..?Ac4 T0m„5_
.. t rim r`b.:tk..."ll/4"9'".bt,li. s.bor £en, Imesethsr.f litar eele LI

\ J. S. DILWOiI
.11,9 at W.fstreet'

IJ AIX—S-1600 Ibat ror flat hy`

/e 9 t bsrty At.Se.«L •

WAVEDI,-100,000 lbg. 'flit\*hiett,
e \

I Mtn —8 keg.' justreceived for rale\by
IA IIUASEL,L tJ0117'1241)4,

119 Wator

ACKEREL-20 bbll.'6t. 10 tif. do. ls:,

Pun,. Muer Ihnietwr AND Conrowreem itoDir.

kN the opening of Canal Navigation maul-'l. Linoci Lixprswe Rust. wIDrun.ennoietion at fileirevillo with OW. ProurrleatiliCliallrowl. A
Ice.t no.a wilr loaf, Pittiburgh ewers- eminlow eta

o'ritgli. pr....evil,. rural:wore Lake theRallniedat Utah,
wino post der at none, mewing the Portage Howl intia7-
1..-LL firming at Philniolphlaor llaitimoni, eagletontwnrlor., pa-misers ou 0,11.11 at Huth.

take the i.spriew Trainee!.of theBaltimore awl
nowinetietioa nand to thatcity. arrieing In time to0nn0.,1 to Wa•hington cit., came mousing.

•lor prielazoie oilierinfers...lion. spell to
I. motws . lTidet Ageritg
d. 31EADItle1rtl, ,IMon. Lion..or to D. LEECD a (A)-.(shal Hann.

01.1.11

11ERRING-2o bbl.. No. i....rtoaOvedac
I 11. for tile to RUS.3eLL

,
\JOIINATUN.

-egrTEIE Circus has removed to SLIGO
to day, for au et,at mono and wight talalbltion,gereviona I
.I.peetinefor down the river. Tbt_floatlnx Palms i
loomed atthe alrinonwattale Bridge. roint abort[ sr
<a...lWe to our cinema. whore It wee withincur Co
noro,lon.

Eureka MiningConipany of Michigan.
VOTICE fat hereby given thatan aseeee-Li meetof Twenty PP. Conte me 7harewas MN day

ott theMork of thl, Company . payable at theta,.
01 the C tmpany. to the .:11, Li rah barah. oat theOtt
to, .fJuly roeat

j44.17‘ JASIItB H. CIIKISTI.Iceman,
Notice to :ridge Builders.

OFFICE or CENTRAL Onto RAIL ROAD CO.'ZieSterruD, May 19, 182.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received attJ this Office until IforJ.r June l'tb, 1652. far the
eunerstructlare of a doable track 1041 Road Bridge.with
ss•to psownipir war attached. amt. blloolnennt
Del at Zanencille. The whole lentals . 111be fisSII feet.
divided Into lowspans ef lilt)( felt each to the deur.--

lic Bridge neat 013 theabutments will befour mod • f
fivi. ant upoti thefour biers. rig an 4 a halfbeet DALCropolaw ann./JO bereceive! Fir building• Blatt cr
Pivot bridge. ot WrtF six feet mow in the cies, ammo the
Cant' tit ZeLestllle.

BULTER mIbblq. frehh,receiiofor Pale by
RuracLLa JIMN9TON.

T 4 LOUR -3t bbts. Extra and SAF\jant re
r-lroi krt s•lo by • • .

JrS RUABELL
pRENCII TESTER P.- 11.ER--AiiiiutifnF articie,Jurt. rac'd. amr fur le.br

THOM ,0 PALMER,je.9 - LiVorlrl

FIRE BOARD PRINTS—A varied td ,eort
meat. far sale at U., Wall Paper Warehong or% \

1110a, I'A LAIkILA

111 1108 I' OFFICE PA PER-01 superior citAlL lit,we'd ani fra,nle DT
jelf PALM

FISII-0 bble. Lake Trout;
33 hr..

• 15.1.3141 Whit, firlr
15 115 4' ' Junt !redthy *MAbyleA • J H. I:4N511:f.1..

UO Akt —lO 111.14. N.. 0.. luttlin4AllegLeoy• for ra r br
hs

.OLASSES-76 jnst reeelyNtaml,to for esle by J. AI. (lAN •
IF)EACIIEB--15 1,144.1/tied —lBi I, TettL. see peacle.,—..f.t te.AI sa.d Wr•.:le GFyY J:lt. CANFIELD.

1310'1'A'fOES--2.11,h1.8. receive.l for tale Ly
j J.B •

LEMON—f3\OH Lemon, war-
rantAd to t•a pan.ariirb:/..t,"-ed p-81.. byJetl IL H. tINLIAILS, Nn. II e.lat.

Pay .Yon;Licente.\
INHE literBantila Appraiseiforlie county

Allnclour. ha, tt,ls dal' ma la rattan VIIn•,r.(101I.n.tina InJent.4l4.l. Hematite. E., an I otli.r
Uthe cltirm of hat•hurgb .10 Stirbrar. Ana AlPul..ny

unty 14rtutiot R. Indebted. •lllcallat tut,lll4e
...We um, JOHN V. ROWL.4.;iu.,rs,l3tawHT Canal; Trearunr.

APPLES-L-ILI.I. C.O.r 8818'1,
J. T CH6NIq.

Allegheny Saving: FunACo
43 ~,lIARES for 88.1811.:Llor ,ri lz,0•1.5- \

dlrrek and C.trhaugo o.toterr.
norm, Marke. and ram

Allegheny City Bonds \

iyANTED at the corner of Morita and
Thitiat n•et.bT7. _

.

Minesota gibing Co,
3WII/.t:RES for cafeby

A. WILKINSt

SIobTjdfatetr.. J.ltaiZiecri! fur
Litwrt, strret.

frIALLOW--3 bbls. prime; for sale by .

je7 J,1..4 J. J. uoCir..

arRESII TEAS! FRESII
beltcberde T1101,171.1111261 and non ttand.‘eputiorieto

theearl...ie. of Green and- Alitek tear. which .011
rot,/ the package, the. lower, wboleiale nbtibr

W. A. kteChUßlt k
je7 . • Neter,

Q UPERIOR 'PACK ED-TE AS,-Tlze oaten-• tion nf ItotAltera le rednettod to oar sorer-or Teta
Su I

the bget.pas up.lntbe Isiah
l«I Ira

antr enpertm tn'tre epleur.of them Leper paclttupa In labelled ithour name and
at/anent,. herjeet to heretnened,ltr.otapprovedon trial.
Dealers •Ut ropplled rate, sa In., as (bream; 7nat.
Gr eut Le bad in theEastern eitto, • • '.

W. A. fIeCLUFtO k
lei too. 256 Lib..rty rt. •

. .
are irilieite•d for elber Imoor Wooden Bridges.

Emit wog he Made norm glans sediniittaddig, bidder, •
Th• timefor teeeiringibob on this cert. nag ixoin

Petii•d-oao week,l. ie. hi Mond of 14thtrot.
K. MOB LEOD,

irg*. Chief fingineer.

notice to Contractors.
ViVOPOS ALS will be received until Jane

IS. et 10 4,•elock. A. 11. el the oa*alto AkronItr.fienot the Cleveland srul YltlettorghItatboad. in At.
row to. tzeoutiat the grading. larth work and ntaroory.

w4l thehoe of their hued iron Akron tolls lateroottort
ith the Ohl, and tetoutt lemma aallrowt—a 4Lotanteof

ertectr floe°owe,
themars, profile. nn I epotiOettlnna last benominal

et thehntitteer's office to Akron. whey. so InformationTrial.. tothe work ran be !attn.t fro. the !amine*.to An. f thnwort.
rtardillt BIIION_PHUBINO.-Prett. '

A Card—New tioc;di Again.
UIIHPT & BURCHFIELD are now re,

kV eel,I q their THIRD SUPPLY of go L. thl.chant.
ha I MVO en tins morning

theisatnersod other styli Or 8002104eideoels, hieitnlinitextra lintslue:Thine. Parser. sod /diWns:
Dlstateennod Dine idnnUllis
Inset Mliturist Unrhilts;
Hindi. it nthOahu,. Clitoris& Mans. *hiAnd trillbeopenitigeknlnt dollsfor 601114 Indians

tinds at Hoed,. Beyer. will 1154 it to their WIrIOtLIC• toroll with them.

rdm
dirblere

with pots
tAnli reriearens lod rn

pletilihtheir artortniett. will be
illist ta

For Salo.
THREE Story Brick Home,

Emlthdoldstreet, nalCol% thirl doorooraarar Taal rtrrot. I/soar, on tar proud-
., or or ; firartar.l IL IVILICICAOA.

FIFTYCENT OolongTen, which half given
eh:..eneral aatisforlifn to oar Wei! tottomok

• e PAO nopoorly to -nay ettlont. bark": }oat rtrq n
Imo lot.

. .' floral Hawk Tea at .i.'/‘ trot, .
Sor,,lorawl Extra Btu%at :74 to St25.
le. . • W..A.IIrCLURG .t CO

CHEESE 300 bx6.- Cream Cutting;
Prat ••

. knallth Witt rot'd mod
for rain by . 115511? IL ..3)1.41h8.,

1.7 Watar ttreetabove Stalthtlel.l.

CIIIEESR--.5.0bxe.. receiving 'Olioday,andsed.o, .40 Dr-. R.DALZELL A01...14 ES3 LlhArty Atto.7.

SYRUP-13bble. Golden Syrnni, •10 " Ducarlloolo " co ,eomiga..
0714, for nail El

pi: -
ISAIAH DICKEY' A CO.

size, constantly onAnnd,
IA of Polilvornoo braftd.and for olOrihr

1.7 LIALZVI.I,I

J UST reed, O. P. R. Jamc'e laat
nillm

llooVrMentor:Vs Macula° for Juno.
Dollars and errOm by Amy Lathrop.
TM. Two Yamilier.b., rho author a Rom

W. A. titLUNNIENNItY •A ma.Sal if Paulo ttrroi.
Brown'uSeeenee of Jamaica Ginger

IS elaborately prepared from earefollyse-
lected artleisVn.the best quality; it posse... in

carsrantratral the 'salo. to°art.!, of lb.J.
maim Moder.and I warranted to be free f out all lnita.Ono or otb.rproartia awl IolorimM tertibora:•le in Le.m.mair i. in .varlstr of drotlostaaros
shrive warm rosala.nd rrinetalatlosulatit Lemmata&Dartleulaqrto es.. lettere th ere is a eon.. ofea soninn
tumbler arevolve fetlgos or herniate. drops iu

• f water wit h littleFuger. will be Mond an •
ediratualand most alaranitsestaratim,sad.. wager this
amiare a Wetly coati addltan to MS Ireveller.port-
manteau.ao vatas to thefarally no ofrmornies. .When. War..L.adivanolmeam ono. of...lad apnatmea

lttereating. from impral•et Inolaeetlon..or where. imame hawed Irmoriding lo roll%mad car. or ...deo*or
from am motion of • sprat at ma, the Ossenee 0,0,,,IfElmo steal...to thadireon *swill almost laveasisiTgive \ -

-•

ra ordliterfdlat:&O.l.raelrlakt elgolemin Mort,' to alleves prodration ot dfircstlio,!unclip:ma,whetbcr.
from ladulgaws or &bane. \lt ter inesumaole value,

Valorno
r

m masa/Wad to Ito there riraoster,It Iv invaluable: partlishrlf dodos the prereleme ofrid-,drone cholera: r, traveller nr;e7ir ba'grithaat
It arcallAtol recrirtd for sal

\ • I. WILCOX CO._ter\ tam. Market ',ma pie.**4. •••

B. A. Fa4estoFk's .•

„ERE aqfast andoimet 46r\ Ye remedytorwm.•oll. Childretiand Adultstplimth. lm .;ti mind. TbefallooriMmi testimony of, 'kg booauttered, [Mom B.
• .blyiromm, In1:or.bib Dbl.

Items. 11. A. Febnoidocb Co., (Mufti-0 harp boreVgragMta7nOsl=k!l'e'rti 'iyq4lrtnile
businnyt. In this vicinity it isyrry
am

In in tbe various *mid. of Vet.
miturelnthemulish Milo, bas so soul a mputationyour*. Mild none Itimiritaims•Ito chimp., mo h mold[multiply lumtsuors albs Auld resell mum/I/Int tip nilun. T....is inich mould tiounormiresty. eitry.our mint immutable,pbyliciatil laNik, it in tbeir rrLam, mid recommendIP Yu • good mid

\omfesrticle for theeXpolldnet 01.1gETAIRMc. Ins
ytinm, Am, A. IL •

Premtriml pad paid by A. A. PAMMEMTIMIK 4 Cll. •earner Wad aa4 Arm moods l'ltttburm

COMMERCIAL.
REVIEW Or Taa'rtostritaii luaerri.\.

Pr. the week nadi.4„.ht mt. •
•

Isar. 11000— The quoutk...alnlns lb.foildwing Re-
view, we would hale ourminter nwdor• towuderstand„act. the, 1V tiolewilepriers, except when °Mentheranked:and that in all tams in the tillitut al mall enteral° theenv. so well as themoon, trade. Wye. stunt Wawa to

!.0 from three to Ore ter pent elute Oho. quotation.
1...w0u1dfurther remark. that there are many artieleiwhich it la careevilturly difficult to 00ohna or furtherthanthestore price. But whew we give the num!. store pries.
we think the .smuterientr country &Orr will tindletatehnlit tinlehing front themutter shirtprior,so to whapahoold be the Ilitntbandniorkot price furPia produce-1

•
There are no important changen le notice in

tho mortet.rium oar 164 irretty tno eeralsummer comqrs spOroM.b. Outdo.. t.moduli!, torouniog
• ',halt, otOrot, sodruler groorally bar. bort, mom of •rotoll ammeter Mao othorolso. the Oyer eimtitmet.lo
Garrote:lt oariontdo orderfor all tamoroM ‘troar.
t'ut 00100 to tit. orrot Narcitf up frtl,ht. from Ittorolut

It rattr.r s draggingbarium, with oor Aram."t0.,01.1 aio ILL4t for their ',turas,* Milo,. ComWenhle
tartoptill :1. of orators errolour to arrive from below, which
kr4f, en 0•10 topolirr itroaroutlet, tot ineveuts"rt•riol etimmo to quotation. '

-
ForBale.

'VIRE residence of the undersigned, i 1jt. and Vacant Lot latiotaltly. nu PenaAreal. bp
ttp.n Way and Harbor,. AP.

Yap Pm*. apply ia thnaubeadiber
kllnf W. It.IIIPCLUIIR.

QUAP, SOAP—Just reed a largo aesurt-
went.nrthe lolloalna Donnlarg . obaelando.t.oilett7rrarrg.lAritl7"kLlnr'yaoniors l Ikangnlan.wA!rbborannueo.For utby LnnoodFwo.VI W .

kiSWEUO prepared Corn, manufacturedm 1refined expratedi Lifood. vu. artlelet .111WandMelly nutria/ma, paial•Ols,prthotllba01.1", Rod esuity praparad for ire Cable. .A 17.. a so.
PIT aod far

I)014TOKS-20Gbh. MidPotatuel, van'qua ,ty—toi hl• DT_l•+ Imo__ JOLIA WATT A 00.

FATIIERS--;3000IN. otiband forrale by
. iiel) . li ISAIAH DlOKilr •W.

GKOCEItIIiS --26 bbl
WAb.1.... Ittolotsei . .

'lOarb•4ll.to Coe.: • .
".AO It:LT.4w '

• .1 loo.bal.Irtiolie,'
6 f'"rtaal'A Tob:m •no ball:duos Yowls HinaTau •

~_

60 b•eter.••••••••trir art eal•jm_..
.1.. - . ' .th•t•li MIXTa oa.

.I,BW AND VALUABLE BOOkiii—Put
- name. gettildnotithlyLlbrarT. Mierark' Nodal Phi-by, IWO: Walks arid Tolls of on American termerin krigbind, to.: Journet to Ireland, :de.104 e

AtNiotem's Inpular LlOrtuT—ltur's roomer throughTartan. . Thihot and Chins, itcola{tent Notate Nom lent.don Tiee, frkty Malden mei Nettled 111. ve Mary\MINN.41104 Yuleblstab book, ke.,icr.'troketromal Codesreatlone with Moeller\ MotlIININM ortt.L4hteNettir; Node's, Paint:Le A WINrultnilne%ti Shear. ViWit:et.,llmorerriVnatroi talon Weltonof gnat., 11=litotionsof e idtere4LIN. binfonli grotto Naterginon; Melodeon'. Works; et.riou's do. NolbaseliN Itauttt.. Fluurmthehelm Hugh Miller's Works, rho Whale, by kioleiTesTreasured Thoughts from f rite &Whore TrialYouthfulautetheme Toone Lily's UMW; Nitta tqt...:(Nature, otUhoide and Wont them !Nadler.. Works marelain...fib*Old World. !Winona to Notalarti. Liteof Iroflom.us.tinitm ,rtgireopheattrinut •!1 of Caster'Nto DAVINOVIZTINS4,II6IIarkrt rt..
MAYER. BOOBS AND..BIBLE.S in theylNyelt awl most elogatittitiken. or iito andr.

01..)4arkot
far—a-Ml,

manufacturedand offeredfor sal&by• the. undereigned. Fend pearadonis the/
for

on eau. Avenu et to the warehouse ofJohn Inrtuhouw (Yeerahal Jah. Q.,D.l.r/O,. ,

NM ofartilob wait soLl theProf otoalto Sild.St net. e•••• •— en
Vast"Laiii.t.4 Sera

Ist ertok.••\prinet, Iti4S3 v".,7 1.50 thn4ttotter_,•\ trot 4,8

'itoos—S Molted nanterp aol4 at 54.: ,•0
• \ Cisre deicets—The4 erit t •
soontl ran. of prior, Tne

Ce(U -The supply of bit&."'"". 4""

stoud.T 7140 n...1,or t he ee.,elee en
midst\ , botcher'a., led, ..ietnitt,T cote) We.

ci item , unic.l.l.
Vagit...Woodterracing itawn\ PH , boot. poolto

Rocco.-". aim. at .
fro.: •

' •-• PittiAnr.l4l jtm•• . 1,.The efferlog et mallet duriugpast. week'notogaited 11100'1,..N1' beat catibi.tidir TorS:atii met oil ei).l boo07.and lamb.
Prinee—tiner raittle 'continue. anti, \ono. axe

to satiOtalord ',were10.1 k iO.lPo. lb. 'Were Pare tor ...tr.and Ualris—Tbe coattnt toid ANIL. Fr•ti \Crotaile 3.k ',putter. SI4 tcf...teni. \$l3.- Thy ...son Oflifts .44

Vg%l 7lUP'St"ir trltteilo '"Mt*,,..len:d.t.stbrought irom .111.40 to St, 1,13 d g,r. latter SI 50rjrz•q N,l\ •

sASOES-Them ' boo been regular buslnesa doing 10
"n°°•.n,. 1111 no .1.1.141thong. ittyprieed.'We note Vas fol.
ToelessetnenSalftratue-27Obli 1.4)1m 5 do at 410 4 eZt
and 19 boles do MSc •b. Potatto•-4 oast. at 4Sg. mad 4
tusks at4,ldc ;I It, Soda Ash-30 nom domasne II3(1
tath and OP,and 3 tasks ot 53.92 • On.nab. Pearlash
•=77 tzf•intal 654•60t0 • 2.- The minket !Swell au 0014tut prices IfSof thlng am leaErm. \
\ ALIA/110L=The ruling rates are isfogye it ion,. In

bUiyeit. The market is dull. smitee Eat. Do pal.ofImPortinte to 1.0114e. Small pales tnuespirelat maw
for frsali•roll. nod!16011e for leg. Tha• shionteuts east 1hrrotkol 40r102 014 Y efrel 15,400 D. and 24,5511 Os, sioce

,

-•

noCIN-Tho marketcontinues dull,but pliens ,r,lk•enot vorkl aterielyfrom lad weak. "{Ye notAthe Tol-
.low in g tat\ . the Week :-.11,00 Zs ronutry ouseiltSo. hog rooted. sot*The at,9@9.11 for hams and 81.1 e torshoullerm lOco4n inferlldsroaf.b out wasteru shoulders
.1 TX. • tb; '8 'casks shoulder*at 8.5(e. Or. time; 3030 On

sse.“l.lvra it 210; .5 casks at 8.50211114 fogithoulders. 9.11 tor
Idle, and 101 LTrn.; ho4000Oshog round stein 6 tasks
r).3.fl:lehouldei,It/Nee 10"do rims Cineinostl eared
,I;oialdool at l'Ue. n;Menthe; 1 do bomb ot 95f..400dres boa
130 184 tuoolo7 00092 11.4 8/(1 1•0: '..9) outslimo at. 9519.
76 pea hem. at 0)4o,\100do ehouldrds .118x'.; 3mak. do at
3)1. olzd 2 nuke hamt at 921.11 0.". Ifemar e0r4020.01. ore'
renlrigyn email lote by the Oen,at 101442111e Id h. Tn.
thierMmts of band. outdo . copal &orbital to 11,884,458 ko
"90tIng Oar. and 28.2011471 It.s.fem.*. [vula. to the
'574of W.f.

11.11SWAX-Tha gominidrotator. 0900120 e from 6nl
herl ,ll/ dZE ."F.J'4". .t.,4'3 117( 111--M'n. lthei*Man' uf's‘cturent Szoices'' of 11001
ver bockats hive been mitred. sod\onr a:tern...MNnow sellingat 91751.2 Maas. Tubs *resellingat 91,2914

WO*\IS-I'mM from tare Mtge from 111 `l931.07 111 ,
•90v.0. tot. nuallty. • . -

1111011--A•efros nre.flim. witha IfOr dentd..l. We look
at, 1.1 ost Ige 51 be.from find. hand, and 130140 fnnotitoti,
with a fair bonnets dtdom47012011-0-e heard\ef mile errotiOsalat of 00 1100.1000110,07 a birb we cooll\Pot Once. 21100etelpt0hove*"

nine tIY to orderbfthe,Mtan 0 factorer. \ . -3
. (s,rrox ,YAIINS. :$11011.211108 OHMAGE 121,.4

null. no chat ge in anyof the above nanlt. aillelnsi.thereforeomit'our tables of leas. to-day. '-

Of)PrEft-The manufactu it 2 prima of topper min
rhangri. pay 19,020,.. for cake 004 Ingots. .1.324 111 lib, .
brazier, uash and time. Old ell per Is worth 179 1) 11'..

0111115.50 ,-4 201.businitsh,suilieen doff. at. list met
Win, Wenolotales in Mu,of Ong boxes at 19911,-
tor growl %Tenor. Resort, - .-'; • , _

'CRACK' Xigt-Ourovum factories continuemethly
bu'entes, with ,siteof all the y can mitres, at thefrAno.
Defeat: . , ~„

Water CracAar, V barrel----...:1,...........1
ouos.En...itora.. I7pound -...... 4..0.-46 e

o

•7 ..,-,
\ 011.1$1)VIIUIT-The market it nearlY barrclkl lit.

rfe. has bee. dolog. Small 0.104of pesthm .Ireat
1 12.50 Z bu. No Nal. of apples. • ,-.l'Pk 1,12/112.E1-Small tales western mired keullime at

100• b v..
E01.19- Pales 600dom. from, first hand/ At $4l / 10,-

meold"nt 9e. '•
FLOUR-The ,market duringlbe week hat teitafher

doll. botsaosmsterlatchaise tom recurred InPAS The
following ire the yalm in km.. they Wan"d from
day to day e-00 Tuenlayttrd bbleantar Ana 41023,0M,
50do at 113.00. 70.10 cite. at 13.112.W..16:„0n4 .0 33,
0.5, n at 43; Ig/ou prilat. firmer 40 at $.lO20 MS' at 113,7

', 15: 10.1 at $1449.1.09, fa al 113(1151.09 100 4111493.014
35 .1 14$ 124'06;411 at $59, 45 at 01I.02.; 8 at 42.951.4144 at
AIM 50 do at 91,211-alpthe lots planed beln.•eu prep

itv fnelf et Ono, flituro, • t)u ff.dues4ay--60111de at 33
\roc +, f sod AY\ 10 Zs eaten;, J) tableat 03.02f 114."1 at $3:

5:1 extra at $9.11.411.18 ;GO 414 e. f. at $222 91200 dd at
"AO., 115; 1112at 143.5, sod Viso:tr.white win& 177.79 V
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